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^^SSnU, bo kepteleatiUy in vie*

Mil nut to be obscured by side imuea,!
whether tho Mayor or the Chief of Folic

has forfaited his office. Thin ia what th

iJivest'S itio" me»M.

lint lleiiiocratic Iriendu did some ver

counting in the Nineteenth ward c

Oolumbun. They know how to retur:
« than thore »ro voters in th

J11UIV

Hard. This in genuine talent.

Tni: bearing of counsel for the prosecu
tion in last night's melee caunot be spokei
o( in terms of too liigh cominendatior
Thf-y curried themselves through thos
moments of mortification as gentlemei
should, and they did what they could t

recall to his senses their own raving wil
nesa. It was a time when the zeal c

counsel for tfleir own side might eaail;
have misled them.

Tjik public will understand that the in

veatigating committee is composed c

wen not accustomed to the proceeding
now talcing place before them. Neithe
were they prepared for so indecorous am

prolonged an outburst as that from tin
witaess (ialligan, their own Clerk. A,
soon as they realized the affront that ha<
bom offered them they were ready to re

fieutit by radical measures which, happily
were found to bo unnecessary.

it is much easier for other men to sa;
what they would do under like circum
stances than for those who have to ac

to know at once tho right thing, and to di
it on the spot. With its rough experi
race of last night the committee would bi
very much quicker to act in another ease

The gentlemen who form that committer
are not likely to submit to any more in
eiilt, no matter in what guise it may come

V/vrniNo in all the remarkable invest!
gation of Chief Smith's charges agaius
thu Mayor bus been bo striking as the cod
«{uct oi Clerk Galligan on the witnea
stand last nigbt. No language can do juu
tic.- to that scene, it was not only defian
ami Ftandalous in the extreme;it was un

ejiaakably pitiable toseo a grown man o

uure tlian ordinary intelligence prancin,
a I rearing and filling the air with pro
funky.nuking boastful threats and wild
menacing g-iaturea.only to bo forced t<
do finally and in a chastened spirit wha
h might as well have done without s

much theatrical pother.
A mau who holds tliree public place

and Iraws as many salaries from the cit;
ought at leaat to be respectful to a bod;
whoso servant he is. Being himself 01

the stand, he ought at least to respect th>
oath which as a notary he has adminii
tered to other witnesses in this proceed
Jog ami which he bad taken before h
went on the stand. The committee couli
not force him to appear, but since he vol
uote-jred to appear the committee muc

have been startled to And in its own clor
the only witnes3 who had the hardihooi
to shake his list in its face, with coars

epithets defy its authority and with arrc

gant bravado* challenge tho committee t

try to romove him from tho presence h
hid so grot-sly insulted.

It is no pleasuro to dwell on this episod<
which makes the bad case of tho prosecu
tion worse, and doubtless brings very nea
to its closo the public career in Wheelin
of Mr. Galligan. Ilia beat friend inuf

admit that he baa rushed on his fate -wltJ
his eyes wide open. He could have mad
himself increasingly useful in this com

muuity; he haw chosen to go down wit!
tho Chief of Police. Let them bothdc
part in ponce.

"jo.NESOK BINUUAMTOX."
A >V.<jihu who Bay* Hewu not In Gomman

at llaltlmore.

Nkwuuoa, N. Y., Oct 19..Aa corrobc
rativu evidence that "Jenesof Bingham
ton" was not in command of the Sixtl
Massachusetts liegiment when it was m

saulted in the atreeta of Baltimore 01

April It), lSttl, the Newburg Joumul put
liuhes an interview this evening witl
Oapt. Robert H. Heed, Newburg agent c

the Adams Express Company. That gen
tleuiau expresses himself aa follows:
"At the time the Sixth Maasachusett

Regiment left Boston for Washington
occupied the position of Assistant Quarl
ennaster of the First Maasachafletts Begi
nient, on tho staff of Col. It. NY. Cowdin
afterwards made Brigadier General fo
gallantry on the field. I well remembe

1 * it-- l.f*
the IllU'rtlOUn uiai iue oiaui iciw uvbiuk

as assisted in distributing the overcoat
and blankets to Capt. Sampson's company
then company 0. ( tho First Regimenf
but detailed to accompany the 8ixth, Co
Jones was in command of tho regimen
when it left Boston, but at Baltimore th
t.v importation waa not sufficient to tak
the regiment across the citv, and Co
Jones field and staff, went forward vit'
thi firm detachment of the regiment Con'
pany C. of Boston, Capt. Sampson: a con

puny from Stoneham, commanded b;
Cipt Lyman Dyke, and a company froi
'South Acton, commanded by Capt A. 6
Follansbee, were left bsblnd, and it wa
the three latter companies who were at
saulted on the »treeta of Baltimore.

"I alsD well remember the dispatch tin
ennui to Gov. John A. Andrew, the grea
war Governor of Massachusetts at tha
time, containing news of the death an

wounding of our men in Baltimore, an
wai at the Governor's house in Charle
street, Boston, when ha gent his reply t
the authorities at Baltimore Ueaske
them to care for the dead and wounde
tenderly aud to send tho bodies hotn<
They were the tender words that Alio
very Massachusetts soldier with love fc

their writer and gained for him the goc
na.uo which clings to him now even i
death."

K«r« Ifin Umlu Market,

London, Oct 19..The Mark Lane JC.
prtu in its review of the grain trade tl
past week sa^s: A majority of samples
new wheat are unoatiafactory; sour
wheats are 0 pence dearer. The salt
<»f English wheat for the week were 7£
"IK) quarters at 30j Id against 73,412 quar
era at 32* 4i the corresponding week la
year. Flour is freely offered at the lot
eat rates. Pricca of suporior barleys ai

advancing: those of inferior grade are d
dining. Foreign wheats have gradual
improved and aro quoted at 0 pence a
',"u.- '» -.*» » tho urnlant U
Wl«IVI. il, 4lJ»tMOID turn * T .1creating a baaia for fine gambling in ir
London wheat market, which ha* bet
quietly kept alivo, that a deflnj
movement ia now being made towards 1

realization. If the plan ia aucceseful
will be the beginning of the end of U
atatiility of the London corn trade, whit
baa been the marvel of the world durii
a long period of unprecedented depreaiioFlour baa occasionally been 0 peto
fearer, j

IFOR SHAME
7, A MORTJFYING SCENE LAS

Niuirr
6
8 During the Session of the Invest

gating Committee.
y
'' The Clerk of the Committee Muk<

°
u Shovr

Of Insolence and Profanity on th
Witness Stand.

a

. All I'neqiialcd Exliitiition of llal
a Assurance.

0
' The large Crowd Hot With ltiglil

roils Wrath.
r

The Death Blow Dealt to the Chic
of Police.

1

J The End of Clerk Ualligan's Day
j as a Public Servant.
8

h Those who attended laat night's scssio
1 o' the investitfatini? committee in expect!

tloa of a sensation were not diHappointei
, The ecene of the evening more than rnc

the most llorid expectation. There ha
f been rumors on tlie street all day that !i
v view of Chief Smith's bad break in his owj
t behalf Saturday night ho would not be pei
i> mitted to again take the stand, but thfl

Barney Galligan. Clerk of the Fire
Branch of Council, of this Goramittro am

B of the Board of Public Works, would b
put on in Smith's stead, aid Ills aiinirinj

u friends predicted that he "would make th
fur fly."

It was said that (ralligau was greatl;
* disgusted with Smith's cross-examinatior
and had made threats of what he woul
do when Mr. Hubbard took him in ham

t for cio's-examina'ioa. Such things n
these drew the crowd on. When th

B doors opened there was a rush for ?h
gallery and lor th<» floor, and it wa? nc
ticod that tin guardian police at the doo

t were much more liberal in admitting per
. sons to the floor than they had been 01
r any previons night.

The result was that fully six hundrei
5 peoplo were present to .witness a se^n

which stands without a parallel in the his
tory of investigations or court trials ii

' Wheeling, where respect for authority, a
whatever character, has been a recognize!* characteristic of thu people.

o Porter S ni'.h had been taken in han
by Mr. Hubbard for his second install
ment of crosa oxaminttioa. He had
doubled on his own testimony, and wouw

y himself up tight. He had reluctantly
y bnt etfe'itively. disptl'ed the gross ilia
a sion of his Pittsburgh charge. Me hat

inoet unwilliogly revealed tho namo o

liAruey Galligau an a person on who»
'* inf jiniation in part he had based thi
I- charge of drunkenness at the Samgerfest
e And now the prosecution called Clerl
r, Galligan, who tripped gaily to the stand

braced himself for an acf. of snpremetlS
fiance, flew into a passionate outburst o

it profanity, jumped to his feet, shook hi;
Ij list, and sworo again.all b.ctuse thi
, Mayor's counsel had begun very promptly

to goad him with the divining rod of
e searching crow-examination, directed ii
>- the first place to ascertain in what spiri
0 ho came upon rhe stand.

The repeated explosions of this witness,
nib-wjiu kfhlii:uiilvi<>ua hum iivi|<aciiv jump
inc to hia feet greatly excited the luge a&

», semblsge, but for the most purt they wen

[. well disposed citizeua who were there
very responsive to the appeals of th

r Chairman for order, and by com
g inon conaent unwilling to do anythini
it which could lead to a breach of the peac
h .that they left to tin witif a*. In etrik

ing c jntrast to the behavior of tho specta
e tors wan that of those policemen who en

cooraged him in his flagrant misconduct
ti and who probably would n >t have obeyei
h the committeo if Mr. Dobbins' motion t

exoel the witness from tho hall had pre
vailed.

It waa said lash night that the Commit
tee would probably assert its self resnuc

i to-night by iffuniug to allow Oalligan loo
ger to act in the cnpaciiy of it« clerk; thi

h on the theory that otherwise the Commit
tee would placo itself in the attitude o

' endorsing the defiant insult to itself.
Q

THE C0MMITTKK8ES8105J.
a The Memorable Seme* la the GummUto*'

I. Hull Last Kveulng.
Ii The audience last night was large, al

* .U*1... Ti... i.nnM ...f .i
II me 8PUUJ Oil IIIB UUUI U» *ua iiuum: ...... u,

i- tho Available epaee in the tralleryheJr»;
occupied a very few minutes after th

fl doors were thrown open, and after tiii
I proceedings were well under way no
> only the galleries but the floor of the fc.il

as well was orojrded almost t
, suffocation. A larger number* o
r members of the bar were prescn
r than on auy previous evening. The pat
i, ties, their counsel, Chairman yro lan
a Bingell and all the merabera of the com

mittee bjit Mr. Hildreth. whoso wife isstil
ill, "were present in good season. A ver;

I. few minutes after 7 o'clock O'nairmai
it Bingell's gavel knocked fororder, and tin
e roll was called snd the minutes of the Irs
e meetingTead by tho Clerk and approve!
I. by the committee.
h Chairman Bingell asked the pleasure o
i* tho Committee aff to-tho length of th

evening's session, and on motion of Mi
y Joues tt was agreed that the Uowuiittu
n should adjourn at 10 o'clock.
». Chairman Uingell announced, "Gentle
8 men, the Committee is ready for buirtnea
i- if vnu are."

Then there was a tedious wait. Appar
it ently nobody knew what was to be uon
it first.
it Mr. Bingell said; "Gentlemen, I wisl
d you would proceed/'
d Mr. Hubbard."As cona n lbs wjtnes
a makes his appearance in the ebair, air,
o am ready."d Oapt Smith took the chair.

^ HMITII AGAIN.

Jj Mr. Hubbard asked if there was a doo
|r between the two rooms in the liosa stree
a house. He did not remember. Thai
Q what door did he refer to when hesni

the door was closed. He did not retnMir
ber saying such a thin#. What sort of
rooui was it tho Mayor "must have gon

r- into V** The witness thought it was a dir
e in# room or sittiuz room. He saw it who:

he went back to the house flinco tho liliuj
of the charges. He knew nothing of th

id character of the room when ho made th
js charges. Ho said the room was a prirat

room because none »>f tho others went ov
t- of the room iu which the party original!
st were.

1 «*ar ho nnlil nflutl-fl nf flip nartv nrnlif
re bly did «o out into tho ball. Ho though
e» Mr. Hamilton did *o cut. Ho couldn
ly eay whether this waa before or after th
id Mayor wont; ho didn't know whether h
ir merely went into the hail, or whether h
10 went into the other room, lie lost digi
in of him, too, when ho went into the hul
te Ho did not know that Hamiltou went inl
te the other room; probably he did. l'osa
it bly Blackmore also wQutoat. He coul
ie not say whether tho Mayor left the rooi
:h before Mr. Hamilton returned, Blacl

more wae only out a shoit time. He di
u. not know whether Blaekraoro went an;
ce where but in the hall or not.

"Wasn't it the fact that Mr, Hamlltoi

IOhlef B!*ckmore «d Mayor Grubb were
out o( the loom it the same time t
"Not to my recollection."
"Did not Mr. HamllWiT so out before

the Mayor, and Chief Blackmore just
after?"
"Hlarkmore waa in the room when the

I Mayor waa out"
UUUK bVAHiUAB.

"Then did be not go out after the Mayor
, did?"
" "That might have been."

"What is yout- recollection?"
"I do not aay that they were out at the

Bame time."
»S "Do you aay that they were not ?"

"I don't rwmemlwr that they were."
"How long waa Mr. Hamilton out?"
"Possibly three minutea, possibly more."
"Do you undertake to say that Chief

0 Blackmore and Mr. Hamilton were not
in that other room?''
"1 didn't see them there."
"Were they there?"

<1 "I don't think Blackmore was."
"Was Hamilton?"
"Ho mi»jht huvo been."
"Then you did not tell tin truth, did

k. you, when you aaid nobo;ly but the Mayorwent into that room, and you therefore
supposed it was a private room ?"
"1 did not see any of tho others go in

. there."
(I "Didn't you say that nobody but Grubb

went iuto that room ?"
"I don't remember of saying that."
"Well, why did you call that a private

S room?"
"Because none of the company were invitedin there."

UK didn't MKAN IT,
n "When you awore the Mayor went into
t. a private room with a colored woman, did

you mean that he went into a room where
the company waa not invited?"

't "Yet", sir; that was what I meant."
d "Then you did not mean that he went
» into that room for improper purposes?"

"I did not say that."
n "Did you mean that people might tolicvehe wpnt into that room for improper
,t purposes?"
it "They can draw their own inferences."
J "But did you mean them to draw that
« inference V"
; "I am not furnishing people with under-
e standing about the charge?.

"Was it not your purpose to cause peoypie to believe that the Mayor went into
that room for improper purposes?"J "I couldn't see nim in that room. I

d didn't know anything about it. Ho might
a have been standing on his head."
e "You inado this charge of your own
r knowledge, didn't you?"

"I made that charge on my own inforrmation."
"Noar you say you did not know anyathing about it?"
This provoked another siege, the quesi)tion being repeated over and over, and

a being each time awkwardly evaded,
i. Mr Hubbard finally took another tack,
a "What cllicer asked you to take that
f Pittsburgh trip?"
i It was Chief Blaekmore."

"You are Bure it waa?"
i "Yes, I am."

"You did not propose that tour yourIself?'
1 "No, I didn't."

WHO MADE THE CHABQBS?
I "Oapt Smith, who drew up these
\ cbargts?" Mr. Hubbard asked. Ihequco1tiou nad to be repeated, and then Smith
3 declined to answer. He said part o! the
9 charges were modo on the information of
* others.
1 "What part waa made on your own
l knowledge?"

The witueaa said, "That about the Pitts1burgh trip, about the State f*ir, about re8leases from the workhouses."
* "What releasesV"
7 "Green, and Henry."* "Henry?"1 "Ye*; you went over that, yon know?"
1 " Do we know all about it yet 7"

The witness did not answer.
Mr. HUbbard showed him a paper, an

order to the keeper of the workhouse to
'* release William Henry, signed "Porter
0 8mith, City Sergeant/' This caused a
* laugh. The wituess explained that this
B waa written oil receipt of a release from
* the Mayor. Greon was sent there withKout bail or mainprise, acd the witness
0 thought this excluded pardon as well. Ho

did not see the Municipal Judge's name
on the Green release.

THE INFORMERS.

3 Capt. Smith eaid further that he git injformation from some of the witnoascs he
had Rubpmuaed and who did not come.
"Did you get any information from personswhom you did not Eubpcona And who

t were not willing to testify?-'
i- Thia provoked another evasive attempt
s on the part of Smith, and the ouestion was
r repeated over and over. lie said that
1 "some of the charges were common talk

about the street." He got information
from August Pollock.
"Augustus Pollack gave you informa«tion?"
"Not mo; another party.",'

U "Who else gave you information who
1 has not been oubpojoaed ?"

"Prntmhlv vou'll hear from 'em before
j[ you get through."
B "I want to hear from 'em just now.
t Who were they?"
l "Mayor Miller, for one."
3 "What did he tell yon ?"
f "He said the Mayor was drunk at the
t Fieogerfest; not on his own information.
. he had heard it; we just happened to meet

on the street.
GALLIOAN TOLD UIM.

1 Pushed further, the witness said Louis
y Qaus told him he saw the Mayor drinkins
1 at the Sjeagarfest.

Pushed still further for a direct answer
{ to the question
» "Who nave you any information that

the Mayor was grossly and indecentlyf dmnk at the frenfcerfe&t'f"
D The witness said, ai if stung to despera'tion.
0 "Barney Galilean!

Tlij-i provoked a storm of hisses and
K cheers.
8 The witness BRid Galligan was not one

of the men who helped prepare the
* charges.
0 "Mr. Smith." he won asked, "why will

you uot tell who helped you prepare those
1 charges? Are you ashamed of them, or

are they aahamed of you?'' [Laughtor.]
8 "Because if you employ a man to do a
I piece of work for you, it doesn't make any

differonoe who he is."
Ue said be "did not swear" the person

he employed to do this work was one of
r his present attorneys.

t T1IK 1'KAKL WOODS CASK.
1 The warrant for the Pearl Woods case

was originally sworn out for Ida Holliday.
The process book was here sent for. Of*fleer Duffy brought it in, asking in a cheerelul way, ,fwho will have this?" Mr. Hubi-bard took it. "Anythingelse you want?"

n ohItp.1 Duffv. "Not at present, I'll let
I you know if there Bbould be/'
e Smith wont on to say Uutt the warrant
6 was sworn out by Junkins; he thought it
® was for Ida Holliday.

He did not see the warrant changed afYter the arrest. Eithor that was true, or a

new warrant was substituted for it. The
l* only authority for the arrest of Pearl

Woods was a warrant for Ida Holliday.
THE FAMOUS ERASURE.

The process book wasshown Smith, and
he was asked to explain the erasure on»poaite the name ''Samuel Davis." He

. said the words were erased by bin. be'
cause they were on the line above where
thoy belonged. The word erased was a

J scrawl, "collected" was all he saw. He
was not positive whether he wrote the
words erased or not. Ho "might havo."

. This was repeated over and over, amid
laughter and applause from tbegallerv.

' He did not specially notice what words
a, [Continued on Fourth Pagt,]

A CLASH OF TRAINS
TKRMBMS MEADOWS* M %SSACR

Of Emigrant*-Farther Details of the Hal

road Accident.A Foil List of (h* Dead

and Wuuuded.The Gan«e of thaCatMtropbe-Op«rator'«Kxplaoatlon*

New York, Oct. 19..This mornlni
after the tracka had been cleared at tli
scene of last night's disaster at tt
Meadows, trains commenced to run an

wreckers began the lifting and removal i

tne uiajomceu mg j.,euigii vwiuy ougiu<
which bad crashed into the rear of tl;
emigrant train, and which lay on itasidi
half buried in the Meadows. They bi
gan work on the co A'c-ttcher first. Direc
ly beneath it they found the torn an

mangled b mica of two boys and a womai

They were lifted tenderly and placed in
car. No ono know them. From thei
garb they were emigrant*. hat their !ac
werosocuf, bloody and beamaared wit
the black mud that immediate recognitio
was impossible. They were removed t
the Jeriwy City Morgu®.
At 3 o'clock this morning Chief of Polk

Murphy, of J'»ra City, placed Tboma
Ii. 1'ratt, the telegraph operator at th
east end of the llackensack bridge, an
whoae error in said to have caused tlie n<
cident, under surveillance. At 7 o'clock
when iih was relieved from duty, he wa

arreeted. ife said that while hr had beei
udvised by operators all along the line t
run away he had determined to stay a

his post and take the consequences of hit
terrible mistake, lie said he had aliowet
three minutes for the emigrant train t
cross the bridge, and without waiting fo
the return signal, "0. K.," had perraittw
the Southern express to pass. He is nov
in jail awaiting the result of the Coroner'
inquest.
The following is a full liot of the deai

and wounded as far as known:
tub kiukd.

killeo.kabl hknkt gkommbr, aged 3>
years, Norweigau, head taken olf; ha<
three tickets from New York to llittli
Creek, Mich., and papers showing tha
he arrived by the steamship Elba.

an unknown uov, aged 8 years, horribly
An unknown* woman, head cut off.
Ehlonia ahnkauks, aged 2(1. who was 01

hor way to Madison, Wis.,,where hei
father resided, died at St. Francis bospi
tal.
Four moro bodies were found this morn

ing und»r the wrecked Lehigh Vallej
locomotive notindentified. Twounknowi
boys were found under the pilot truclr
ono aired 8 and the other 12.
Unknown woman, head and arms gone

remains badly scorched.
Unknown man, trunk burned to a crisp

fouud five feet uelo.v the surface of th<
wreck. The bodies were sent to Spser'j
morguo.

tub wounded.
The wounded were sent to St. Francif

hospital they are:
Marion Klinuer, 18years, Norwegian

reported dead, but still living. He hai
iioth legs and his skull fractured; will die
Owen Hall, engineer ol the Lehigh Val

ley train, severe contusions about thi
head and neck, but still alive.

Stuakt A. Bowers, fireman of the Lehigl
Valley train, aged SO, skull fracturec
and internal injuries; it is believed h<
cannot live.

Ralph Curry, Englishman, pged,28,ia
juicd about the neck, not dangerously

Christian Bolsta, Norwegian, aged 4(
years; leg broken and injured internally
condition considered critical; was onhii
was to Minneapolis, Minn.

Laura II 'dknikn Melanrud, Norwe
gian, 32 years of age; severely ii jurec
about the head and back; not coueifl
erM dangerous; her two-year-old'chllc
had it leg broken. She wa3 on her wa]
tO join her husband at Norwood, la.

TlIK CAUSE or THE ACCIDENT.
Thomas Pratt, a telegraph operator, wai

arraigned to-day on a charge of man

slaughter. Ho waived an examination
and wan held to await the action of th<
coroner's jury. Norman L. Rowe, counselfor Pratt, made the following Etate
ment:

"Pratt was stationed in tho Maritfi
signal tower, near the station of that town
He controlled the east end of asectipn of tb<
road known as a "block/' extending from
Marion to the FiBh House on the Hacken
sack meadows, threo miles distant. It wm
big dutv to record tho passuire of traini
ami their passing of Fish House upon *

tally sheet. The emigrant train bad passet
his station thirteen minutes before tbi
Western express approached. Prat
glanced at his sheet And rriiatook anothei
entry for the record of the emigrant trail
having passed the Fish House. The erai
grant train had not left the block, how
ever, having backed down to pick up tw<
cars which had broken looso .from tbi
train."
In his statement to Chief of Polici

Murphy, Pratt admitted that he bad no
received the signal from the Fish House
but took it for grnntod that the block wa
clear because of tho thirteen minutei
which had elapsed.
Throngs of people in search of the lates

news of last night's disaster continue ti
visit the oilices and depot os the Pennsvl
vania Railroad Company. But little in
formation can he given them, as the un

i / J-J 4-

lllj'ireu oavu ueeu lumaruou mi mui,

destinations. Besides having persona
interviews, Superintendent Crawford an<
bit) c'erks have been kept busy roplvinj
to floods of telegrams from all parts of tbi
country.
Of the Bovon bodies at the morguo fin

bave been identified.
The wrecked, Lehigh Valley engine wa

raised at 7:00 o'clock p. m. In the mu(
beneath the boiler whs found the body o

aboy.nnparently about 10 yearsol ago. Hi
had llgnt hair. Both lees were off belo^
the knees; tho right side of the face wa
crushod, and bis hands scorched, Besidi
the body was found the right leg of th<
boy who was presumably about 12 year
of age. The members do not correspon<
with the remaining portions of any of tb<
bodies in the morgue.
This makes a total of nino deaths. A

pile cf debris still stands whero the loco
motive lay, and workmen are searching it.

ATarrltlo Uoiler Kxploalon.
PiTTMHimoir, Oct. 19..a Sharon, Pa.

nnneinl aitvA: A terriblu boiler exnloaioi
occurred at Greenville, this (Mercer
coun'y, at 3 o'clock this afternoon. An
drew liillig was drilling a natural gas wel
and had reached a depth of 800 feet wliei
the boiler exploded with terrific force
killing Henry Faust, aged 65 yeari, apt
seriously wounding several others. Erag
meuta of the boiler iron crashed through
barn standing near, almost wrecking th
structure. Windows in the vicinity wer
shattered by the concuwion, and pieces ,c
iron were picked up 500 feet framtjr
scene of tho explosion.

Walked Ovor i» Troallo.
ifptcinl Dltpalch to the InUMocmr.
Washington, Pa., Oct. 19.George Be

has been working out at Brady's tuqne
Ho was discharged for drunkenness thi
morning and took the afternoon Wei
bound Baltimore Jc Ohio train for Whuo
ing, where he expected to find worl
Near Taylorstown he walked off the trai
whilo it was moving over a high tresth
and fell a distanco of almost forty feet
deep gash was cut in the back of his heac
.hisj-iw.wM badly bruised, and he an
tained other injuries. He was brongl
here to-nigbt and will probably be take
to the Peon Hospital, at Pittsburgh*

1 THE HATIOVALMUfEUM*.
A V.-liable flaotlon Ilecoutlf Added-Carl.

o»UUi That Maj Thar* Do 3nii.
K Wa3Uikoto5» Oct 10..Recently & new i

section wad established in Iho National
u* Museuhl to be devoted to transportation,

the collections to relate to railways and
steamboats, aa well as methods adapted to
beasts of burden and human beings.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

gt has presented to the museum locmuUivo
10 No. 1, of the Cainden A Amboy Railroad (

Company, morn familiarly known as the
10 "John Bull." With the ougine is a sec- 1

id tion of the original track, laid with uomo I
>f blocks, etc., upou which this, the oldest q
B engine on their system, ran. Several .

cases cdntaining valuable and interesting .

16 models aud implements have been set ud, 1

J, and are now on «xhihition. Professor p
*- Otis Mason, curator of olhnolony, has n

charge, and has already collected a com- c

plete series of all kinds of apparatus used
u by human being* iu walking, including II
i. walking sticks, shoes, staves, crutches, h
a creepers, aud, iu fact, everything to assist c

the numan bo'ly in getting around. The 'j
Stndebaker Manufacturing Company, of J
South Bend, Ind., has sent a full series of c

ali the wagons they make. Then there
ara sleds, s'eighs, sledKes and every con- a

livable device tor travel upon snow and d
-ice; a Chinese palanquin, wagons, dog J

carts, mule carta, or carts, buggies, coach- I
ee, the collection being'composed mostly v

t- l.7. HmmwIvM V
UL UUVU^IC, UJ IUU illl|/iuuiwuiu
where they are not balky or do not take tj
up too much room. «

^ The Commissioner in charge of the D
Kutsian exhibit at tho New Orleans Ex- *
position presented to the museum models b

, of a complete outfit for travel in his a

country, there being harness, saddles, »

j yokes, ai well as everything used with a cj
(lroschki. For water transportation thero
are dug-oute, birch bark canoes and boats p
nfevery conceivable description. John »'

p Koach presented the exhibit made at New »

Orleans by his wotks, including a complete rj
- series of ships, many of the models being "

, costly ami beautiful. There isalno a model
of a Mississippi river passenger and cotton w

steamer, a series of canoes used by various ®J
tribes ot ludiaus, fine harness and trap- J>

9 pinns from the Mexican Governmet, as

1 well as lariats, etc. Many models donated J
3 have not yet been unpacked, but enough 1D

I has been revealed to show that this will
bo one of the most interesting sections in

, tho whole museum.

UOUUI.AS1 MllalUO. J(
1 The Only Representative of (lie Colored ^
r People at Waahlugton. T!

Washington, D. 0., Oct 10..It i« said J"
the President intends to make the most of *°

> the appointments to fill vacancies before AI

the opening of Congress, so as to get such w

matters out of the way before the throng Jjj!
reaches Washington, and the winter ^
season fairly begins. There is a hint in

»u i. it
' filling tho local offices in the District of 1,1
1 Columbia. Fred Douglass is still Recorder ,w

of Died*. Ir
He is regarded as the representee of JJ1

J the colored race, and to remove him would ?'
raiao the ire of the colored voter*, especiallyIn New York, Mr. Douglass being a *

J resident of and voter in Rochester. The ni
1 President knows that many of the candid- Vi

ates for the local offices were in the rebel Pl
army during the late war, the principal *

3 candidate for the place now held by Mr.
Douglass having been a captain in that. re

Bervice that would revive tho old war feel- ^
ing with a vengeance and lose hundreds 111

of votes to the Democrats. ra

For these and kindred reasons the Pres- f°
ident will postpone the filling of tho va- la

caucies in the olli^e until after the elec'tion, wherever that course is possible.
Bntlu the end Fred Douglass will have to CQ

i go. There will be no effort to rotain him
in his place because he is a colored man. Ia

The Democratic party and the represents- Ri
tive.H in the Administration have no wi
aentlmont to waite on anybody who has a jr(blank skin, and when that place is dis'posed of it will speedily go to the "hungry m

and thirsty." ca

DI88ATISF1KD CHKHOKEKS.
"

Chief Haah)h«a<l'« Kf>pr«a«atAUirei to the of
Government Condemned. n(

i Littlb Rock, Auk., Oct. 10..Intelli- °'

| genco from Indian Territory is to tho
effect that the Cherokees are considerably ci

l stirred up concerning the mlsapprehen- w
.In., ma/to in »t<u aula r\f /inrtain lanrld Ia tO

J- the Uuited States Government for $300,- ^
- 000. The purchase money was paid some to
3 time ago, and divided pro rata amoog the
8 Cherokee* only. The lands sold were

[ supposed to he those conveyed some time Sb

vgo for the use of divers Indian tribes,
J but it appears that the salo covered what
c is known as the Cherokee strip, embracing tb
[ a tract of several million acres. ,

* A nother subject of dissension is the lease
* of millions of acres of land to cattle syndi- u
" catea. The Cherokee strip itself is em- ic
J braced in these leases. Chief Bushybead aj
9 is reported as having said to Secretary La- n
mar that the Cherokees are well satisfied

* with the leases and waut the cattle to re- j,
1 main.. This statement is denied by the j]
' Cherokees. T,

| Asa matter of fact, the leases have boen a,
1 a source of trouble from theoutset, A bit- a,

ter fight is being made against Chief m

J Bushybead and his administration, and it ft
} is expected to break out against him in q

the Legislature, which meeti in November, p
with great violence. Of the seventy-four c(

* members, Senators and Representatives R,

, which comprise the council, a majority ia \\
J put down as anti-Bashyhead, and it is ex- t,
1 pectod that his official acts, which in any w
* way affect the general welfare, will be p(* closely investigated. He wa9 choson prin- ^

cipal chief in 18S3 for a four years' term.
9 liis administration has been of a progress- e]
.

ive character. th
Mt

1 A FATAL QCJARUKL.
f d<

Railroad llrakouien Charged With a g)
Grocoi'a Death.

8 Detroit, Oct. 10.Coroner Keefe was tfc
j summoned to Springwells Saturday after3noon to hold an inqneet on tho body of

j James Dedman, who died from injuries ai

a which it is claimed he received Thursday pi
morning at the Amos House from Dan cf

L McCarthy and Burt Simpson, brakemen
on tho Michigan Central railroad. Ded- M

man was 21) years old, unmarried, and se

kept a grocery ftoro. si
Dedman,' McCarthy and Simpson were su

J together in the office of the Amos House tti
) Thursday morning and the former two en- bi
. gaged in a dispute over a bill, which the in
1 grocer claimed McCarthy owed. Dedman bi
x tinally said that McCarthy could not get m

any more credit at the store if he (DedJman) could prevent. A step-son o(v Mc- tt
>. Cartny's, aged 10, namod Coustahd, came ti
i into the hotel while the men were quar- ol
d roling, and Dedman, it is alleged, called ft
B him a thief. McCarthy slapped Dedman ct

I in tho face. Amos interfered and led ai

Q Dedman into the back yard. McCarthy is
and Simpson followed and a boy named c<

Walter Duce says he saw the two railroad a

men assault Dedman, knock him down li
« . L!_ ».,! u;mnDAn li

HDU KICK IllOl. nauituu; HUU UIUI^V.. «

II deny that the; touched Dedman alter they
!. left the office.
I Dedman returned home complaining of i
it a pain in hla head. Saturday afternoon lie
! laid he bad a queer feeling in hit neck,
c. and early in the evening went to k«(l. llie
n last words to his mother were: "It sny>,thing happens to me have those men ar- 0

K rested." lie did not arito Sunday morn- v

1, lag, and at 11 o'clock he was found to be i
a- dead. His body showed marks of violence.
it Blood had ooied from his ears, and there
n wis a black mark at tbe back of his neck. '

No arrests have been m«d» yet, a

THE OHIO ELECTION.
JUB M.AG IS arlLL there

[n IhlU of th. MllnnriU" (latir in Tear

Down the Ooljr Flu* that Wmm Of«r
the llackeje Stnto.Frauds la
Franklin County Frankly Exposed.

Colvmuus, Oct. 19..The official count
)f this county waa continued this
norning. T. E. Powell appeared for the
)emocratic candidate* and spoke threeluarteraof an hour in favor of, and citing
uthorities to the effect that the returns
roin precinct A of the Fourth ward, and
irecinct A of the Thirteenth ward, should
tot be counted. They are both Kepublianprecincts.
R. A. Harrison followed for the Repubicancandidates, and at the conclusion of

lis specch the Board of Cauvassere conludedto receive and count the returns,
'he objection to them were that the
udges of Election had failed to properly
ertify to the returns.
Precinct A, Fourth ward, was counted,
nd tallied with satisfaction to all candiatcs.The return* front the Thirteenth
rard had been read through the list of
Lepublican candidates, there being a total
ote of 7(30 in the precinct. The original
oto stood: Republican, 50.1 on the head
cket, and 20:» Democrats. Three hunredtallies had been added to the full
lemocratic ticket, with the exception of
therton for Supreme Judge, who had
een given 2U0. This made the total voto 1
little over 1,000.about 300 more votes t
lan are in the precinct. The board de- :

ded to count the procinct as returned.
This will elect about the entire Demo

aticcounty ticket, and Taylor, Iiepubcan,for the Legislature, by 45 votes,
[yers and Young, Ddiuocrtti, for Rep

sentativea,will still be defeated. The
oard of Canvaaaers then adjourned to 5
m., when they will meet tOB»«n certiflites.Representatives of both sidea have

iked permission to appear before the
ard at that hour. There is considerable
elirg over the discoveries in the
birteenth ward. The returns hive been
poaaeaaion of the clerk since Saturday.

TUB PJIAUD3 DISCI.OSKD.
When the Bjard reassembled at 5 i\ u.

lere was a large crowd present. Clerk
)yce announced that there appeared on

te face of tbe returns from precinct A,
birteenth ward, a bold fraud which had
:en consummated since Saturday evengby some person who bad secured tally
leets, and made an addition of 300 to the
nount of each Democratic candidate. He
onld neither sign the abstract nor iasue
rtiticatea toany eandidatea unles8 these
0 were firat deducted from the totals of
te Democratic ticket. (
Matt Martin, another member of the
sard, opoke in a similar attain, and Jus*
coTritchie, the third member, said they
ere unanimous on that point. The 300
audulent votes which had been tallied
3 were deducted and tho returns read as
finally returned. Thia will give Tayr,Republican, about 350 plurality over
oung, Democrat. The olHcial footings
ive not been made, but they will not
iry much from these figures. The Reiblicanawill have two of the three memiraof the Legislature from this county.
Clerk Joyce Oirered two hundred dollurs
ward for the apprehension of the thief ^
tio stole and altered tho tally slieet, and
e Commiasiouera were requested by a t
natinn r\( oitivuna irhn aiifnnaaoil r.hn

uut to offer a reward of $500 for a siinirpurpose.
At Olucluuaii.

Cincinnati, 0., Oct. 19 .The olll :ial
unt of votes cast in Hamilton county at
Bt Tuesday's election began to«day. The
jpublican and Democratic candidates
ore represented by counsel. The returns
jm tbreo precincts wero missing and a

andamns was issued in each
se lor their' production. It may
quire two or three days to complete the
ark. The caee of Colonel Hudson, Chief
Police, for dereliction of duty, etc., in

)t arresting men charged with violation
the Registry law, was continued until
ixt Monday, at the request of
e State. The cases of others
larged with violation of the Kegietrv law
ere also continued, to enable their at'
rneys to argue demurrers, which are
ised* on the unconstitutionality of the
w, the point being that it applies only
Cincinnati and Cleveland.

THE LEOIHLATURK

ire for ttio B#publlc»ii«.'Th« F.nnkltn
County Deal Defeated.'

Columbus, Oct. 1U..The beginning of
ie week finds the Domocrats still cling*
g to bope that the ollicial count in
amilton county, which began this mornig,will result in their favor. They are

so especially anxious that the voto in
Uminhlin.in nrecincts in thiscitv will

a thrown out on account of somo minor g
ifect-i in returning the poll sheets, t
[owover, there does not appear to bo a t
pry strong sentiment tbat either will be
jcornplishftd. The irregularities found .}
enot^uch as would stand for a mo- \
jent in-any court of just ct», and it in be- «
eved that the canvassing board'will not r
nd them to be illegal. Of course, tho e
l-inoorat9 aro making a great 'effort to [
mvineo the board that wbeie poll sheets t
e not signed by the clerks aud judges t
tat they are illegal, and caauot be re- y
iroed in the clHcial count. Arguments c
ere heard all day Saturday, and it is ex- c
icted no decision will bo given before fl
lis evening.
Should these prccincts be thrown out
itircly the Democrats will then elect
ieii* ticket in this county, with theexcep- y
on of Myers, for Representative, who is
ifeated by Shepard by a majority of
wut 1,400. The ifapublic ins insist upon
lese returns being counted as though
lere wero no defects. It is the opinion *

the Supreme Court tbat the Board
tould use intelligence, judgment and h
nseinthe performance cf their duties, I
id wliilo they may be conflnod to tho
ipers before them, they aro also to take j
ignizance of facts of public notoriety; f
bo tho poll-bookn, according lotheSuremeCourt cf Ohio, are one and the
ime, and constitute the returns in the c;
nse required by law, and as such they !
mtiM he received and counted. Uuder
tch a decision it does not seem possible 8

iftt the votes will he considered illegal,
it bo counted and returned as thuy were
tended to be cast, and thus the men will <
) elected to offico who have received the i
ajority of ihe votes.
There is no longer any doubt but that i
te Republicans have carried the Legist*- (
:re on joint ballot. This afternoon the
llicial canvass thus far returned to the I
icretary of State shows fifty-six Republi-
in Representatives to havo been elected
id certificates issued to them. As there ]
one more member surely elected in this
juuty, the House will stand 67 ceruinly
ad the Senate 17, thus giving the Repub-
cans a majority of one in selecting a
fnited States Senator.*

A 8EN8UJL.E 80UT1IKIIXKR.
[0 Daacrlbaa 1ha DUaairoui Effect of aDam*

oomllo AUtutolatrntlun In tit* South.
New York, Oct. 10..The Tribune baa

ecelved for the Grant monument fund
no dollar, from a Southern Republican,
?ho hailed from "Away down South in
)ixie." The gift was accompanied by a

etter, dated October 1, in which tho
rriter first excused the delay by his in*
.bility to get the dollar sooner, lie stated

tint for the first time In his life bli want
had been reduced twenty percent for the
year ended .Ia!y :)l.

"I am ashamed to send so smalt a sum," i
he wrote, but it is the very best that 1 can
do. Twelve months ago I could have paid$100 much easier than I can now send $1. 1

My dear sir, you can't realize what a
change baa come ovor this section since
the election last November. "Tia true
someol you newspaper men have been
saying (or months that 'the bottom was
reached,' and that 'good times are just
ahead but one thine ie aure, that these ..

thiDga are not so in this section. Have
we got to wait three years before the times a

get better? If bo, God pity us! Can't the F
thinkiogmenofyourState son that the elec* 8
tion of Mr. Cleveland was a great mistake ?
Don't they know that the country was
more prosperous in the darkest days of a b
Republican Administration than it has ol
been or can possibly be under a Democrat- b
ic Administration? Why, sir, I honestly
believe that the reduction in wages alone
in tho United States in the past twelve "

months would more than nay the war hi
debt. Ara tho people blind, and cannot
thev see, or are they crazy, and canno. i0
understand? Why are thev the alaveaof }e
men who have deceived them so often? th
Tell them to eeasa doing the bidding of b;
the mtn who have ruined, our great coun- fd
by" s

1HK MlN'KK^' 8TK1ICK, J?tt
rhe Viaws or a Loading Coal Oparator on m

the Demnnd. re
In labor circles the coal diggers' strike, th

inaugurated about ten days since, and 6C

which has grown to rather formidable pro- ^
portions, is a leading topic of conversa- at
ion. An Lmtbllioknckr reporter happen- wi
ngto meet a leading coal operator yeater- 0l]

lay, asked him this question: "What jn
>flect will tho present strike of the coal tii
niners have, if any, on business in this en
vicinity?'' bt
"Much depends on how it is nettled," fir

le answered, Continuing, he said: "Our ch
Manufacturers, elaiwhouse mid rolling tb
nill people are laboring under great disidvantsgjnow, bei-anse of tho cost of
hdir tu> 1. Thia ia tho aire of chean fuel
Che discovery of natural gas in and around
Pittsburgh baa enabled the manufacturers na
here to gut au advantage over our peoplehey never bad before. Should this strike tw
ind iu a victory for the miners it will add fl0
naterially to the cost of the already dear ,n(
nel in use in these industries, notwith- xii
itanding the fact that the minora who dig 0f
he coal used by them aro better paid now tiVi
or their work than the miners are any- wa
vhere in any of the districts surround- jn
ng us. n-fl
"Whybo? B?caus9 of the difference vV

between mining by weight and meaiur- 0V(
ng. Coal is dug everywhere except here 'f|,
ly weight; 3 centcoal by weightis cheaper mf
md better than 1J cent coal by measure. '

Vhyis this? Why the miner, wh> in tin
Ming by weight carefully looks after his wa
oom keens it to Its proper width, 24 feet, fjja
hereby leaving the full six foot of solid j[it
oal in tbo rib between hiin and his next wa
leigbbor, and keeps it well post'd to pre- wa
'ent this much talked of crush coming on
o enable him to make better weight.
"Wheeling miners who have always

lug by car meaiuro do just the other lI®

hing. Tiny gou<e the lib away until
here is no solid coal left to hold the '

weight, and of course the crush comes, I
Baking vary poor coal for the operator, ^Q]
mt very easy work for the miner, as the
rushing process digs much of his coal for 8ly
liin." tro
"Is Wheeling coal more liable to crush tri<

ban other coal ?" pa]"Not necessarily bo il it is properly F,
forked." wi.
"Yon said it was a matter of necessity Ki

o die by weight; why is it?" tin
M Wo can't compete and hold our market
therwise; those who get coal dug by
reight have such an advantage over us wo
hat they can piy freight and undersell "fi
resides. 'Digging by weight enables them w0
0 make a butter quality of coal. Our \T
itinera when dicing by measure have no fcic
ncentive to make good coal; an inferior th'
xticle pavs as well or better. Anything aQl
ut of the bank will fill up no matter (8t
rhether it will sell or not. If it won't sell tal
he operator can throw it away when ho tin
B loading, for all the miner cares. If one, ^
wo or more bushels are thrown away oat
if oaoh car that comes from the bank, ;8
vbat matters it to the miner? H« is paid foi
or it all the same and gets to till just that Ut
nuch more in its place."
"This all applies to the peddling banks; 8ti
don't see how the manufacturers will th<

>e affect id?" p0"Of course if the miners succeed in get- «

ing their demand of 2} centi per busDel p0
he mill diggers will at ouce make a simi- 8ai
ar demand; they are now paid about 1 for
14 100 cen'i for digging. You can thus an
ife how they will be affectod. Take for vjc
nstaoce the Whitaker mill.their coal is B\ji
loating at present rates for mining alone j0|
jctweeu $o0 and $00 daily; if that coal
vim dug by weight and the highest price thi
iai 1 for it that is paid over in the Ohio to
I'strict, or up on the B. A O , or Pan Han- ge<
lie roads, the mill would get bettor coal c0]
md having a saving in cost of not less pe
han !i0 per cent or say $18 per day on

$09 run: an item of say $5,000 per an- c0,
mm if the mill should-run ono year full tot
imo. mt
"Yes, the coal minotis poorly paid; so wj
ovurtiiMiu that Kai In vnrL' for u livini/in

hese liard tlfhca. I regret it rs much m ^
inyone, and would be plad to sou minera
tuko btq wasjos. I would pay it to thetn ne
iheerfullV if it was In the btisine'8, but it
b not. Wheeling operators nor Wheeling 0f
nin$ra aro not responsible for thia statu of
hinga; wo are only yielding now when bo
fe can't do anything else; wo must yield ft
ir give up our market to others, let the v0
iwla and hats lake possession of our mines mi
md miners go elsewhere for work." a j

m:
llnlNIre Brief*. I

The now engine lioasa of the city water nc
rorks is having a roof of wood-pulp put on.
Mr. Fulton has opened ft meat market
m Thirty-eighth street, Horn's Addition, ob
Mrs. T. H. Morris pot home yesterday bu
rom a visit of several weeks at Newark, 0".
George Walters A Co. will move their »

lardwareetoro into the room now occupied
ly Wilson 4 Wotherold. j£|
Miss Bella Thoburn. missionary to

ndia, will be home in a short time, being
orced to quit work by poor hoaljh.
The marriage is announced for Thuralay,at the Quaker meeting house in

Urnesville, o( Mr. Klisha Gamble, of ral
Columbiana county, and Miss Vina Dawion,of this city. ^

POLITICS IN TUB CliUKL'lIKi.
The following is a Bellaire special to the }j,Cincinnati inquirer, which goes for what w,

t is worth:
The frecr'nj-out process ha^ bean In:uguratedagainst some of the ministers in

his city on account of their third party er«ndencic3. Hav. J. M. Monroe, p'rt/r of Bj,
he Disciples' Church of this city, hps ^1
ueen a leador of the Prohibition parly,
ind never mil se3 an opportunity in his
prayers or sermons to boost his pet hobby. c0several of hU members have ireqiently
ifcH we cnurcii nnnag service, uhu now

they absolutely reiuso to contribute to his
luppojt, and be is likely to have to look
for other fields in the groat moral vine- pi
yard in order to secure a livelihood. w
Another caan in this city hps ncited

the most unfavorable comment. Hiv. Dr. 01

John Williams, p^tsr of the First M. E. tr
Church, was & Democrat, and w»i ten- Tl
uered the chaplaincy ol tho Ohio penHen- <

tiary by Governor lloadly, but would not tt
accept His congregation here ever after b*
that were cold, a'ud at the end of the year tt
refused to nay the balance, $700, of his b
salary, and ne was compelled to oak Con- u
fereucetoput him some place elso. Verily, ai
politics has taken possoesion of the A
churches. b

8

SINGED BY FLAME.
L TERRIBLY DIHASmoUS FIRE

n Which Near!j a Whole Faintly Is Iiloltcd
Out-A Fatal Flr« In Chicago -Tha

Finding of the Charred Gorpiat
In tha Burning Dwelling*

Chicago, Oct. 19..A terribly quick
preadinf fire broke out in the ono etory
ud a half brick cottago at No. 8tt Vernon
ark Place, owned and occupied by W.
Bates, a few minutes after 0 o'clock this

lorninp, in which four persons wero
urned to death. The family consisted
[five persons and a servant >.irl, nnd all
ut two met a most horrible death. An
arm was sounded at box 025, and when
io firemen arrived on the scene the
ouse was in a blaze.
Firo Marshal Campion found Mr. Bates
the alley at the side of tbo house sufriugfrom severe bruits, hut able to tell

le story of the catastrophe. Wringing
Is hands in agony over tbo loss of his
,mily, and sufferine keenly from his own
were hurts, he said that at 0 o'clock this
orning the servant girl started a flro in
te kitchen and went ont of doors a
oment later, leaving the door open. 8no
iturned in a minute or two and fouud '

10 kitchen in a blaze. The xirl ran away,
reaming with fright, and Mr. Butts wan
oused, rushed into the kitchen, and
ied to extinguish the flames with a hose
tachcd to the hydrant and afterwards
ith buckots. Not succeeding he rushed
it and sent in an alarm.
The firemen went to work on the birr.gpile with a will and succeedod in pntjgthe fire out in fifteen minutes. The
itire interior of the honso was gutted,
it the walls remain intact. When thu
cmen entered the house they found the
arrod bodies of the entire family, with
e exception of Mr. Bites. They were:
Mas. Mabt E. Baths, aged 35.
John Baths, aged 5.
Euwakd Bates, an infant.
Mm. Dkkyhon, aged 70, mother of Mrs.
ites.
fhe body of Mrs. Bates was found lying
o feet from the front window on the first
or, burued to a crisp. The charred retinaof her baby whs lying close by.
ie remains of Mrs. Dreyson, the mother
Mm. Rjfpfl. wpru inn ad tin nttira. Sim
identiy died of suffocation, as the body
s not much burned. The boy was found
the ruins of a bed. The partitions and
ills of the bouse were lined with felt,
hen tbo blazo ones started it spread all
er the house with inconceivable rapidity,
e charred bodies wero removed to the
nrttne by a patrol wagon.
rhe house was valued at $1,509, and
»re waj no insurance on it. Nothing
s heard of the servant girl after her
;ht. It is also said that a brother of
-s. Bates was lodging at the house, and
a seen about the place when the fire
s in progress, but suddenly disappeared.

SKKVIA'.I POSITION.
r Troopa I inpatient to March.An Inter*

sating Interview with Ktog Milan.

frscu, Oct. 19..A. correspondent spys:
called at the King's palace, a modest
urgeois house, furnished in Parisian
le, the rooms decorated with oriental
phles of the last war. Numerous tonesare posted at all approaches to the
lace, and the ante-chambers are filled
th olllcers of all ranks. Ono of the
ng's aide de camps introduced me into
> royal reception-room and presented
to His Majesty King Milan, who his

>n for himself the fcobriquet of the
[otspur of the orient." King Milan
re his undress uniform as Colonel of
tillery and several medals on the left ot
breast. He is a handsome man, aljn^hrather inclined to be too stou%

d with a very graciou3 smile His MajyP9ked: "bo the Aiue'ican peoplo
to much interest in our K-istera qui*ns?%The United States once bad to
ht for her independence. That is just
tat Servia is goim? to do now, henco it
natural that wo Servians should liooe
sympathy from the poople of tho

lited Status."
I then asked the King, "Is your Majesty *

II resolved to open tho campaign against
. .n *i..

a nmiico v»4 UUIUIj LUO iiuiufiruii
were?''
'My first duty is not to the European
were, but to my own pooplo. I am
jredly bound to follow their wishes, liee1 ordered the mobilisation of tho
ny I carefully questioned each iudilualdeputy, so as not to lenvo the
ghteat doubt as to what tbo public opin1of my aubjecta was. It is now ntterly
possible for me to listen to tho ad vice of
a diplomats. The foreign cabinet set*m
know nothing of the real condition of
rvia. I will risk my crown rather than
mpromiao thea future of my country,
rvia, although ill-treated by its treaty at
rlin, has always respected that Bolernn
mnact, but if anybody else is allowod to
ich it with impunity, then Servia will
ike tho whole structure tumble down
tli a crash."
Correspondent.Your army seems to me
be in first-rate spirits?
King.A good many thinga are still
edetl, but the soldiers are burning with
patience to open the campaign. Many
tho volunteers are already old soldiers,
te pluck and bravery of the infantrv will
Ip mako up nr ilia scarcity of artillery.
10 students who aro enlisted, or the
luoteera, are imploring me t j let them
irch to the front atonca. We must wait
ew days longer to see whether diplolcyia not able to establish a calm.
UorrtBpondent.Does your Majuaty bevein the success of the conference at
instantinople?
King.Bulgaria will probably refuse to
ey the conference. 1 still havo hope*.
X I don't believe much will came out of
u Constantinople conforonce.
As I was taking my leave hia Majesty
ded with a smile: "If you folio* the
my aa a correspondent you will see that
o Servians aro brave."

Freight Train# Collide In a Dense Fog.
London, Ont , OcL 19..A serious colionoccurred on the Michigan Central
Ilway, at Canfleld Junction. As an east
und Hammond freight train in charge
Conductor Barrott was passing tho

action a Grand Trunk freight train on
o Buffalo & Lake Huron division,bound
>st, crashed into it. The engino struck
e Hammond train, about flvo cars from
e .caboose, demolishing one car and
illv wivckina two or thren oUiom K«v.
»1 cira ol the (innJ Trunk lrcigbt were
10 smashed, and together witli tho
Ichigan Central cars wero piled up on
e engine. The engineer was seriously
irt. There is no known reavm lor the
UlsloH beyond a dense tog.

A. Utipalrini Wlfrt Lut Btiait.
Cincinnati, 0., Oct. ib..Barney Wostialen,a laborer residing at :«>! Broadly,hai of late been abasing hla wile
ost shamefully. Last night his brutal
eatment was even worse than usual,
lis morning witnessed a renewal oi his
iwardly assaults, lie lelt lor work
ireatoning to repeat the treatment when
o returned. Fearing execution ol his
iroals, tho wile driven to desperation,Urled their two vear-uld chill! frnin tlin
pper hlory ot their house to the groundnil looped after it hereof. Both are in n
iDgeronB condition. The husband will
o arreated.


